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Convention to Spotlight 
Worldwide Need of Unity

John I*. Sutherland, chair 
man of the forthcoming in 
ternational convention of Je 
hovah's Witnesses, said to 
day the eight-day conven 
tion of the religious group 
scheduled for the Rose 
Bowl, starting September 
first, will place the spot 
light on unity of the move 
ment worldwide.

The Rose Bowl gathering 
i* expected to he the largest 
one ever held by Jehovah's 
Witnesses on the West Coast 
and will climax the Around- 
t.he World Assembly. All 50 
states and..'}.") foreign lands 
will be represented. The 
Tor-ranee Congregation is

sending 119 delegates to the 
convention.

"The assembly carries the 
theme 'Everlasting Good 
News,' " Sutherland said, 
and will emphasize the need 
for peace and unity in a trou 
bled and disturbed world. 
This assembly is unique be 
cause it is convening in 
twenty-four cities over a ten- 
week period. This means 
that people of all races, Kin 
dreds and tongues will be 
meeting together."

The assembly chairman 
pointed out that the pro 
gram will review the major 
problems facing mankind to 
day and will outline practi 
cal suggestions on how these

Vows Taken by 
John A. McNeil

Bro. John A. McNeil, 8.M. 
will make perpetual vows in 
the Marianist Order at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday at St. Finn 
'Barr Catholic Church, San 
Francisco.

He is the son of Mrs. Ber 
tha F. McNeil, of 1745 Maple 
Ave., and the late John A. 
Hedberg, and the grandson 
of Mrs. Nina Hedberg, of

JOHN A. McNEIL, S.M. 
. . Makes Perpetual Vows

Log Angeles.
A resident of Torrance 

since the age of two, Brother 
John attended Fern Ave. 
Kindergarten and Nativity 
Catholic Grammer School, 
and was graduated from Ser- 
ra, in 1957 and the Univer 
sity of Dayton, Ohio.

He has been working to 
wards his Masters degree in 
science at the University of 
California at Berkeley. Dur 
ing the past school year. 
Bro. John was in charge of 
the Science Department at 
Riordan High School, San 
Francisco. He will teach sci 
ence to juniors and seniors 
at Chaminade Preparatory 
High School, Canoga Park, 
California, during the com 
ing school year.

tn addition to Serra High 
School, Gardena, and Rior 
dan High School, San Fran 
cisco, Marianists priests and 
Brothers of the Society of 
Mary, Province of the Paci 
fic, teach at St. Joseph High 
School, Alameda, California; 
St. Anthony, Maui. Hawaii; 
St. Louis High School and 
Chaminade College, Honolu 
lu, Hawaii; St. Joseph High 
School, Yokahama, Japan.

Plans are being made for 
new high schools in San 
Jose, California; Melbome, 
Australia, and Mokpo, Ko 
rea, to open in 1065. The 
Marfonist Movitlate is in 
Santa Cruz, California, the 
Scholasticate in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and Reglna Mundl 
Seminary in Fribourg, Swit 
zerland.

Great Moments of Faith
By RED LOCKWOOD

Tn creating for the future, 
men and women have. A 
strong urge to take the 
knowns of today with them 
to sustain them among the 
unknowns of tomorrow.

That mighty human urge 
Is nowhere more apparent 
than in the Constitutional 
Convention of 1787 when t 
few men were engaged In 
writing a document of the 
future umler which they 
and their descendants would 
live.

An each divergent state 
fought to its own peculiar 
local customs and fought 
against those of other states, 
individual tempers clashed 
again and again.

Threats to walk out. o/ 
convention were hurled. 
Kndle-Rs hours of quibbling 
took place.

Sitting quietly, observing 
the familiar passions and 
"b.sljnticies of mankind was 
* man who at 81 had work 
ed more than :.K) years for 
l T ninn. first for the colonies, 
later for the states.

He ha*; often seen hopes 
of T'nion doomed by a blind 
m tmre that selfish inter 
r ' must come first — or
r-1 -f

Ki.sing slowly, the aware 
ness of failure weighing 
heavily upon him, Benjamin 
Franklin asked permission 
to address the chair.

"Our different Ideas on 
almost every question," said 
Franklin wearilv, "is, I 
think, a sad proof of the im 
perfection of human under 
standing."

He paused, hli eyes 
searching out those of the 
other delegates.

"We indeed seem to feel
the lack of our political wis-
fom," .said Franklin, "since
"* have been running
round In search of it.
"I have lived a long time," 

lie patiently looked again 
into the faces of his associ 
ate*, "and the longer I live,

the more convincing proofs 
1 see of this truth: That God 
governs in th* affairs of 
men."

Franklin took * deep 
breath, "if a sparrow can 
not fall to the ground with 
out His notice, is it probable 
that we can cause an em 
pire to rise without His aid?

"We have been assured." 
said Franklin, "in the Bible 
that 'except tht Lord build 
ing the Houst they labor in 
vain to build it.'
Tht Builders of Bob«l
"I firmly belltva this," 

Franklin said, "and I be 
lieve that without His con 
curring aid we shall succeed 
in our political building no 
better than the Builders of 
Babel: We shall be divided 
by our little partial local in 
terests; our projects will be 
confounded, and we our 
selves shall become a. byword 
of reproach down to future

problems can be resolved as 
far as individuals are con 
cerned. *

"Problems caused by the 
pressures of the modern 
world on family life will be 
discussed," Sutherland said. 
"Every aspect of the Chris 
tian ministry will be re 
viewed with the goal of 
meeting the challenge of our 
times by accepting responsi 
bility iti service to God.

"The assembly program 
will also highlight a discus 
sion of The Bible's place in 
the space age," he contin 
ued. "It will provide scienti 
fic confirmation of the Bible 
as well as facts that will 
equip delegates with a bet 
ter understanding of the Bi 
ble prophecy in the light of 
modern translations."

Sutherland is at conven 
tion headquarters to co-ordi 
nate the program. "This will 
be a momentous assembly, 
unique in the modern his 
tory of Jehovah's Witness 
es," he emprasized. "It will 
aid all in the congregation 
to appreciate their spiritual 
needs in life and will direct 
them to the Bible as a 
source of hope for the fu 
ture."

From
The
Pulpit

God has left hia signature 
upon his work . . .

In the same way, all of 
us, even In the most or 
dinary and routine of our 
activities, leave our signa* 
tures upon our work.

A student doe« not have 
to be In class very long until 
the teacher recognizes hi* 
paper whether or not he has 
signed it.

Every woman weaves her 
signature into her home — 
the way ft is kept—the plac 
ing of the furniture — the 
type and number of small 
articles that lend personality
to a home. 

Every man •tamps his
signature upon his business 
or profession—the carpenter 
upon the house he builds— 
the mason upon the chinr
ney. * * *

I wonder if we openly re 
veal God's presence in our 
lives?

I* His signature written 
in our souls so plainly that 
the world can see it?

God can be seen in nature 
—can He be seen in us?

—Harry Milton Sippel, 
First Christian Church.

"What is worse," and 
Frankin's voice rose, "man 
kind may hereafter from 
this unfortunate instance of 
our's, dewpair of establishing 
governments by human wis 
dom and leave it to chance, 
war and conquest.

"I therefore beg leave to 
move," said Franklin, "that 
from this day, prayers im 
ploring the assistance of 
Heaven and asking Its bless 
ing upon our deliberations 
be held In this Assembly 
every morning before we 
proceed to business."

With a dally expression 
of faith in a Higher Power, 
those men found the faith 
in themselves ind in their 
fellow men and women to 
go forward to write the Con 
stitution of the United 
States.

It was part of Franklin's 
wisdom to understand that 
prayer togethrr knits men 
and women together into a 
more majestic force than we 
alone can ever know or com 
prehend.

Perhaps tht* i* the rnira-, 
cle of faith. I

will

High Holy Days
Services Planned 

Temple rVl.h Ohr 
hold High Holy Day Serv 
ices at the Crenshaw fhm- 
tlan Church, Hardy Avenue 
and Crenshaw Blvd., on 
Ro*h Hsphans, Sept. 18 and 
13, and Yom Kippur, the 
day of Atonement, on Sept. 
27 and 28.

Special services will be 
conducted for children.

Rftitrvatfons and tickets 
may be acquired at tht Tem 
ple office, 3818 W. Imperial 
Highway, from Monday 
through Thursday, between 
8 and 10 p.m. Information 
pertaining to services and 
membership may be obtain 
ed by calling 678-273ft.

Baptists Change 
Hour of Service

The First Baptist Church 
of Torranre has announced 
changes in the hours of its 
evening services.

The Sunday evening serv 
ice, which formerly began 
at 7:30 p.m.. now opens at. 
7 p.m. The Wednesday eve 
ning service has been chang 
ed from 7 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

The church Is 1 o c a t ed at 
2118 Carson St.. tn Torrance. 
The pastor is Robert Dehn.

SUPERVISING feeding of 70,000 del 
egates at the eight-day convention of 
Jehovah's Witnesses to be held Sept. 
1-8 at the Pasadena Rose Bowl Wll

be (l-r) : Weldon Mackey or Dallas, 
Texas, William Couch of Los Angeles 
and Russell Cantwell, circuit minis 
ter of the Torrance congregation.

CHURCHES
Former Pastor Returns 
to Wayfarers' Chapel

The Rev. Robert Loring 
Young, formerly of San Di 
ego and Riverside, Califor 
nia has been called to serve 
as minister of as minister of 
the Wayfarers' Chapel, on 
Palos Verdes Drive South, 
at Portuguese Bend. The 
Rev. Mr. Young succeeds the 
Rev. Kenneth W. Knox, who 
served at the Wayfarers' 
Chapel for more than a de 
cade, and who is now living 
in Hilo, Hawaii.

Prior to coming to the 
Wayfarers' Chapel, the Rev. 
Mr. Young served the 
Church of the New Jerusa 
lem, in San Diego for seven 
teen years, and the Church 
of the New Jerusalem, in 
Riverside for two year*. 
While serving the San Diego 
Church, he also served as a 
chaplain in the California 
Department of Corrections, 
working with the men in 
the Rainbow and Minewawa 
Honor Camps, which were 
affiliated with the California 
Institution for Men at Chi- 
no.

The Rev. Mr. Young is no 
stranger to the Wayfarers' 
Chapel, as the building was 
completed and dedicated 
while he was serving as 
presiding minister of the 
California Association of the 
New .Jerusalem, the denomi 
nation's state-wide organi 
zation. During the first year. 
*nd-a-half after the chapel 
was opened to the public, 
he shared its ministry with 
the Rev. And re Dtaconoff. 
at that time pastor of the 
Church of the New Jeru 
salem in Los Angeles, both 
men devoting part of their 
time to the rhapH In addi 
tion to serving their regu 
lar parishes.

The Rev. Mr. Young mar- 
ritd a Palos Verdes Estates 
girl, tht formtr Elizabeth 
Schellenberg, in 1046 and 
the family, which now in 
cludes three sons, Loring 
Marr, Sewall Foster and 
Jefferson Blair. has taken 
up residence at. 3715 Via Pa 
lomino, close to Mrs. 
Young's girlhood home.

While in San Diego, the 
Rev. Mr. Young was active 
in community affairs, serv 
ing at various times as a dis 
trict commissioner of the 
Boy Scouts of America, as s 
mem her of the Board of Di 
rectors of the San Diego 
County Council of Churches, 
of the Armed Services 
YMCA and of the NAACP.

Me was, for seven years, 
chairman of the human rela 
tions commission of the San 
Diego County Council of 
Churches, during which

time the commission vastly 
expanded the scope and ac 
tivities of its program, espe 
cially with the establish 
ment, of a strong Protestant 
Christian Social Service 
Center, School and Clinic in 
Tijuana under council aus 
pices.

His church was one of 
thirteen charter members of 
the San Diego Council of 
Churches, which now num 
bers nearly (125) member 
churches. He also served as 
president of the San Diego 
Ministerial Association.

The Wayfarers' Chapel de- 
singed by Lloyd Wright, was 
erected by the Church of the 
New Jerusalem as a Nation 
al Memorial to Emanuel 
Swedenborg, upon whose re 
ligious teachings the church 
was founded in London in 
1783. The chapel, in its con 
cept and architecture, repre 
sents man, in his striving to 
ward God, seeking conjunc 
tion with the Lord of earth 
and Heaven.

Ministers 
Honored 
at Luncheon

Church of Christ members 
gave a luncneon honoring 
Elmer Proust, outgoing min 
ister, and Dr. Don McGaugh- 
ey, incoming pastor at the 
church, 3520 Emerald St. re 
cently.

Minister Proust will serve 
as missionary and teacher in 
the Ibaraki Christian Col 
lege.

A native of Brookline. 
Mass. Dr. McGaughey re 
ceived a bachelor of arts de 
gree in religion from Ala- 
bene Christian College and 
a master of arts from Hard- 
ing. He attended John Hop- 
kins from 1057 to 1058 and 
received his bachelors in sa 
cred theology from Harvard 
in 1959 and his doctorate 
from Boston University this 
June.

Dr. McGaughey resides 
with his wife, Lonnie and 
three children at 5019 Le 
nore St. ____
CHARACTER

A piece of rough sawn, 
weathered western red ce 
dar siding has character and 
charm which makes it one 
of the most desirable sidings 
for homes.

DAY SCHOOL
NOW RIGISTERING FOR CALL TERM

  REASONABLE RATES  
KINDIROARTIN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADI 

TIACHINO THI THRU R'S WITH PHONICS

AM Day With Complete But Service

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

 30 SO. PR AIR If
At 134th Street

OS f.2591

HONORED AT LUNCHEON hald rtctntly at tht 
Church of Christ, 3520 Emerald St., ware Elmer Prout, 
minister, left, ond Don McGoughty, right. Dr. Gaugh- 
ey will succeed Minister Prout in tht pulpit. Prout will 
serve as missionary and teacher in the Ibaraki Chris 
tian College.

WORSHIP

AT THI

CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICI

MORE THINGS AA£
WROUGHT §Y PRAVER

THAM THIS WORLD
DREAMS Of

 ARTIST
CARSON  APTIIT CHURCH (fWthtrn) M130 LuCarne Straaf (l«tw««n

ion Avanua and Avalon-Just eft 323rd), Torranca. Sunday ftehvot 9:43 A.M.  
ttornlno Worship n A.M. Training Union *:30-Iv»nln« Worship 7iJO. Wt4n«*flay 
Pravar Sarvlca 7:30. Piutftr Kann«»h Crlip. Phftn* TE S WI5.

riRSl  APTIST CHURCH Carson at Manual. Rav Robart Dehn. Cnuren phont 
FA 8-S030; f:15 and I0;4i, mornln* worthlai »:li, rturitry through 5th «radaj 

10:4$ Jr. Hloh fnrou«h Adult Sunday Schftftl/ «:JO p.rn Training Union*; 7:00 
Ivanooallitlc tarvlcai Wadnaadav, 7:M p.m., mH-waaK wvica. Nuritry cara Mr 
(varv «arvica

NARBONNI AVINUI SOUTH1RN BAPTIST CHURCH 247JO Narbonna Ava 
Lamlta. DA a-«0». Church 1:90 a.m.. 'OiSO a.m./ Itmday School  :« a.nr

CATHOLIC
IT LAWRIHCI CATHOLIC CHURCH Itoo fyllta *va., Radondo Baach. Man 

Honor Danlal P. Calllna Mast >  I.   '0, UilS, IMS. FR 5-4037.

CHURCH OP GOD
tOUTH BAY CHURCH OP  OD-1TM1 Tukan Ava Phona 373-3*70. Rav. C. l_ 

riarnay, 17*15 Yukan, rarranea Pirat marnine aorvtca 1:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school. t:40 a.m.* sac and mornlne tarvlca, 11:19 a.m.; Sunday nlaht sarvica 
/:30 p.m. Mld-waak aarvlcaa. Wadnasdav f-30 a.m

FOURSQUARE CH'JRCH
FOURSQUARE CHURCH Cornar of Arllnatan and a»pulvada. falaphona, DA 4-3071.

Rav. an* Mn. James P Lowan, patters. Sunday! ithoel. »:30 a.m.) mem-
ma worship. IO:4J a.m.; aroup sarvicas, *:00 p.m ; Y.P Cadat* (Dafandari).
ftv«no*llstic. M*   m. Mid-waak, Wadnaatov Blfela study at fstt am. Putltt
nvit«d

LUTHERAN
*IR*1 LUTHIRAN CHURCH Lnc«t«o on t.arton M ana Mnwer Av« in lorranca 

wm j. Rol*dar, pastor R»ti<i«ncr. u?5 Flewar Av*. Phona PA I-JJ4» Phllilp 
C. Hlllfr. ASSOC Postftr, A79-7710, Church «ffle«, 17« Flowar Av* PA 0-4)11. 
Plr«t Church worship I «.m.- Sunday School *:4S a.m. and »:45 » m..- >»vv.n 
m«rnln« worship, M:« a.m. CMitlin f.lamanl»rv. KiiMtriort** *rg m trMt

Announcing 

The

of our fourth location

Flavio
Lynwood Beauty College, Inc.

11410 Long Beach Blvd. 

Lynwood, Calif.

Phone 
NE. 9-4731

Continuing
the same high 

standards of 

FLAVIO'S education 

system.

Enrollment 
Now Open

for classes 

forming weekly 

in all four 

locations

Low Budget Terms
can b« arranged for our 

modest tuition fee

Full or Part 
Time Classes

Complimentary, colorful 

brochure and literature 

sent upon request.

Open to 
the Public

Oomp]«t4i B**ut? Services at 
lx»w Cost. Wdrk by advanced 
student* . . .
FREE s«rvic« by
freshmen students . . Evening
and all day Saturday . . .
aupervised by licensed
Instructors
Parking available. 
Air Conditioning.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE AT 

AWARD-WINNING

Flavio
BEAUTY COLLEGES

Flavio Torrance Beauty College, Inc.
1919 Wt»t Carton St.. Torran**
(Midway between Crenshnw and Western)
FA 0-0404 (day and night) Mon. thru S*t.

Flavio R«dondo Beauty College, Inc.
2205 ArUsls Blvd., Redondo Beach
(1 mil* w**t of Hawthorne Blvd.)
Phone 376-8S44 (days only) Tuer thru Sat.

Flavio Gardena Beauty College, Inc.
South Crenthaw. Gardena 

(1 mile west of Compton Blvd.) 
Phone 320-4191 (day* only) Tuea. thru Sat.

Flavio Lynwood Beauty College, Inc.
11410 Ixing Beach Blvd.. Lynwood 
(2 blocks south of Imperial Hwy.1 
Phone NE JM731 (day and Night) Tues. thru Sat.


